PROSPECTIVE MASSWORKS PROJECT CONSTRUCTION ELEMENTS

1. Goodhue Street – “Complete Streets” enhancements tied to MassWorks Grove Street Project south boundary including separated bike lanes on Bridge Street
2. Bridge Street – “Complete Streets” repaving plus separated bike lanes and pedestrian sidewalk enhancements between Flint and Boston Streets
3. Bridge /Boston Street and Bridge/Flint Streets signal upgrades w/“Complete Streets” sidewalk, lighting, and pavement markings
4. Widen westbound Boston Street approach to Bridge Street to provide exclusive through/left, shallow right, and sharp right lanes
5. Complete missing link of shared use path between Bridge and Grove Streets with lighting
6. Provide new separated facility bike connection between the Bridge/Flint Streets intersection and the Leslie’s Retreat shared use path
7. Install rectangular rapid flashing beacon (RRFB) at possible Bridge Street crossing with a median refuge area
8. Evaluate and improve public utilities. Relocate 36” drain line easement to Boston and Bridge Streets layout.
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Proposed 2016 MassWorks Application Construction Elements
1. Goodhue Street – “Complete Streets” enhancements tied to MassWorks Grove Street Project south boundary including separated bike lanes on Bridge Street
2. Bridge Street – “Complete Streets” repaving plus separated bike lanes and pedestrian sidewalk enhancements between Flint and Boston Streets
3. Bridge /Boston Street and Bridge/Flint Streets signal upgrades w/ “Complete Streets” sidewalk, lighting, and pavement markings
4. Widen westbound Boston Street approach to Bridge Street to provide exclusive through/left, shallow right, and sharp right lanes
5. Complete missing link of shared use path between Bridge and Grove Streets with lighting
6. Provide new separated facility bike connection between the Bridge/Flint Streets intersection and the Leslie’s Retreat shared use path
7. Install rectangular rapid flashing beacon (RRFB) at possible Bridge Street crossing with a median refuge area

**LEGEND**
- Improved bike/ped connection
- Improved 1-way Bike/ped connection
- Improved ped connection
- NRCC Redevelopment Site
- MassWorks Application
- Construction Elements
- MassWorks Grove Street Project completed

**PROSPECTIVE BIKE/PEDSTRIAN RELATED MASSWORKS PROJECT CONSTRUCTION ELEMENTS**

1. Improved bike/ped connection
2. Improved 1-way Bike/ped connection
3. Improved ped connection
4. NRCC Redevelopment Site
5. MassWorks Application
6. Construction Elements
7. MassWorks Grove Street Project completed